City Council – Work Session
Tuesday, May 28, 2013 – 4:00 PM to 6:15 PM

1. Welcome

2. Leisure Lines, Inc. (Camden Archives and Museum Customer Spotlight) – Pearson
   *(Printout and Information)*

3. Camden Water Line Loop Project Funding – Pearson/Luther
   *(Information)*

   *(Letter and Information)*

5. Historic Landmarks Ordinance Chapter 158 (Proposed Changes) - Putnam
   *(Information)*

6. Leader’s Legacy Recognition Program – Pearson
   *(Information and Discussion)*

7. Other Business – Council

8. Adjournment

---

**Partial Listing of Upcoming Events for 2013**

- April 25-August 31; Exhibit: Century of Caring KershawHealth (Archives)
- May 25; 9 am to 12 noon Camden Rotary Duck Race Fund Raiser(Kendall Pk/Haile St)
- May 27; Memorial Day – City Hall Closed
- July 4; Independence Day – City Hall Closed
- July 6; 10:30 am to 11:30 am; Independence Day Celebration Family Fun – Historic Camden
- July 13; 4:30 pm to 11:30 pm; 2013 Jammin’ in July (18th Year) – Historic Camden
- September 2; Labor Day – City Hall Closed
- Sept 6 – December 20; Exhibit: Camden in the Civil War (Archives)